privilege, and knowledge of the power of nursing. These significant and lasting memories led me to want to explore this phenomenon, and to take a journey of discovery through the lived experiences of oncology nurses who deeply connect with patients, become intimate, and ultimately practise through love. I went first to the nursing literature and found that, while there was a good description of the tangible aspects of nurse care, the intangible, unseen practice of nursing was less defined, not clearly visualized or articulated, and perhaps not valued in the most meaningful ways. Duke and Copp (1992) describe this unseen nursing, this concept of care as the "common thread that runs through all the activities that [nurses] do" (p.40). Further, they suggest that care is the synergistic element that allows the sum of the parts to be greater than the whole. Utilizing the image of a necklace, they insist that the physical activities of nursing are like the beads of a necklace and that the unseen attributes of care form the string that gathers the parts together into a thing of beauty and meaning. I decided then, if this phenomenon, therapeutic intimacy, was real, I should ask nurses about their experiences; perhaps through the nurses who live in these therapeutically intimate relationships I could come to understand my own experience better.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the findings of this journey and to describe for you these experiences of intimacy and love in oncology nurse practice. I will share a series of stories of caring for patients, stories that help explain the phenomenon of therapeutic intimacy as it was described to me. I was told of the ingredients of intimacy, or what was necessary for that relationship to occur; the kinds of intimacy, or the range of relationships in which we can be engaged; and the meaning of intimacy, how it is used and to what end. The resultant rich tapestry of stories will describe the beauty and power of nursing, the need to remain connected to fundamental caring competencies, and courageous use of self as an instrument in oncology nursing practice.
On my journey, I was guided by three questions: 1) What is the nature of the experience? 2) How does therapeutic intimacy occur:
What helps and what hinders its occurrence? and 3) How is it used and to what end?
Findings: Ingredients of intimacy
On my journey through the nurses' lives, I heard them speak of the things necessary to create an intimate experience with a patient. The Recipe Card (see Figure One) attempts to describe these findings. Nurses were both creating and participating in the ingredients of intimacy.
Setting the stage
When creating the environment for intimacy, the nurses spoke of three things.
Creating space
He had a colostomy…one night I was cleaning it or emptying it or changing the bag or whatever. So 
Making contact

You really find that you bond with that person…you are there with them so many hours, more than any friend. I think of how many hours I spend talking with this person and dealing with problems and explaining things…if you look at how many hours you spent in a year, because that person was in hospital for over a year, you realize that you almost can't help but become intimate.
Using self
While the nurses explained their responsibilities in creating and controlling space, time, and contact to ensure favourable conditions exist, these are things that are external to the nurse. The other ingredient of intimacy is the nurse herself: who she is as a person, a nurse, her approach to her work, and her ability to direct the flow of relationship. The ingredient of intimacy, one's approach, consists of an openness of posture and heart, the ability to sense the patient's need, and, finally, the ability to work in silence. The nurses told of the great number of intimate relationships that occur in silence. The nurses explained that just as they are responsible for setting the stage using space, time, contact, and their approach, they must also direct the play: the nurse directs the flow of the relationship. Directing the flow was described as consisting of two elements: understanding the intent, and recognizing boundaries in relationship with patients. When the nurse employs these two elements, she is able to direct the intimate exchange in a therapeutic way. The nurse in the story above, while in awe of the incredible beauty of the experience, knows the intent of the experience is for the woman and her family, not for herself. She recognizes the boundaries: she is not a part of the family. Rather, her role is to support and facilitate the woman's death and her family's part in the experience. And in recognizing the intent and the boundaries, she is able to direct the flow of the intimate relationship. For many nurses, the question was, "Is this for me or is it for them?" 
Nurse as person
Silence
Directing the flow
Intent
Boundaries
The filter she uses helps her direct the flow of relationship toward the patient while protecting herself from harm. While the filter helps direct the flow, the shield represents a boundary. Boundaries were said to be essential to therapeutic intimacy. Boundaries were used to protect the patients and the nurses. Sometimes, the boundaries were not employed as they should have been, and the nurse got hurt.
I 
Kinds of intimacy
I came to understand from the stories told that there was a range of intimate relationships the nurse can experience. They told of either seeking or finding connection. None of the kinds of intimacy are better or worse than the other: patients and nurses meet in relationship where the fit is right. Each nurse is responsible for determining the need of the patient, and the kind of relationship required. The relationship is not static: rather, things can change, and the relationship between patient and nurse can change as need is demonstrated. The authenticity of the relationship increases with the deepening connection developing, from merely meeting needs to being a trusted partner (see Figure Two) .
Seeking connection
Having sensed the need of relationship, the nurse will seek intimacy in whatever form is appropriate for the patient. The nurse tries to connect as she explains below:
If you don't have it, you can't force it to happen. It doesn't work. It's like leading a horse to water, but you can't make them drink, right? You bring him there, you bring him to that point and if they do, they do, and if they don't, they don't. I find it frustrating with patients who never allow themselves to tell you how they are feeling, even though you might ask them. You can tell they're skirting issues and they don't want to deal with their emotions. That, I think is harder, because then this person will never be able to deal with their frustrations or to express themselves and how they feel. They will never be able to let it out. I think I am less judgmental as time goes on. I really believe that people, they die as they live and they don't make dramatic changes about what their lives are about in the last weeks or months. If someone was not open to that kind of connectedness in their life, and I don't mean it in a judgmental way, so as long as their needs are being met, that's fine.
The nurse has three choices in a seeking connection relationship: To respect the barrier and provide competent, basic care; continue to push against the barrier hoping to break through the crust; or to use surrogate intimacy. One nurse told me of an experience with surrogate intimacy: 
Finding connection
The seeking of intimate relationships is often rewarded with finding connection with another. These relationships build, from working through vulnerabilities of both patient and nurse, through simply clicking with the patient, to being there as a trusted partner. The nurses told of moving through this range of intimate relationships, and, as they did, the authenticity of the relationships became stronger.
Vulnerability
Vulnerability, or being vulnerable, is a kind of intimate relationship. Vulnerability can be seen in patients as they physically expose themselves to their caregiver, the nurse. Part of the nurse is vulnerable in this physical exposure and contact.
Click factor
The relationships mentioned above describe people being brought together because of need, and working past their vulnerabilities. Many nurses described relationships that developed not out of the patient's need, but because they had things or found things in common; in short, they clicked together. 
Being thereness
Whereas relationships that were a result of the click factor were perceived as close by the nurses, they did not have the same intensity as relationships that had being there at their core. Many nurses spoke of a certain being thereness that occurred. These relationships represented a kind of growing authenticity that occurred as the nurse moved from simply meeting needs to this kind of connection.
I Clearly, the nurse in this story was there when she needed to be. As with the story of the bookends, the nurse is there for all the significant moments with the patient. Her being there allows for the full sharing of humanness: she cries with him, she shares the patient's pain. This nurse uses the being thereness of relationship to move to the next and most authentic relationship: trusted partner.
Trusted partner
At the point of greatest authenticity, the nurse finds herself in relationship with the patient as a trusted partner. The nurses all spoke of this relationship based on authentic interpersonal respect, trust, and ultimately love. The following story is an exemplar of this kind of relationship. The nurse described an experience where intimate information was shared by the patient with her, and she became the repository of a deep secret:
said to her, 'You need to get him to the hospital'. He came in and they found he had a huge lesion in his head. They needed more information about the lesion, so they wanted to do a brain biopsy. The neurosurgeon wanted to do the procedure and didn't want to wait for Ted to make up his mind. I came on shift and was told that he was refusing the procedure. I remember going into his room; it was a private room. He was there with his wife and his kids, and by this time he was so emaciated and he was really embarrassed about losing his hair; he used to wear a polka-dot scarf around his head. And I remember walking into the room and he was sort of standing by the window. He turned to me and just opened his arms toward me that he needed to be held. And that's what I did and he was just a little man. I held him to my chest and gave him comfort. I tried to tell him that I knew how afraid he was, that he may never come out of that OR alive, but unless we found out what was growing in his head we couldn't treat him. You know, underneath it all I thought, he probably isn't going to make it, but he had to try because he had a loving wife and two kids who just worshipped him, and in the end he agreed to have the procedure. He did survive the surgery, but he died a week and a half later. I often think of him. It's funny on that night when I came on shift and they told me what was going on, that he was refusing the procedure, I thought, 'I can get him to do this, I know that I can; he will trust me, he will listen to me.' But I was also very frightened about that the whole time, thinking, 'Okay, is this what Ted really wants?' I mean, I know the team wants it, his wife wants it, and I know I can make him do it or get him to do it. It was a really hard thing. It's been a long time since I've cried about it, and he did touch my life.
Through the nurses' stories, the exemplar descriptions of the relationships they have shared with patients, I came to understand the range of intimate relationship. All the nurses use the same ingredients, but each relationship is different from the other. The nurse and patient meet where there are needs and where those needs can be met. I could perceive my own experience in the lived experience of these nurses. I knew that my experience was a shared experience with other nurses. I still found myself thinking, though, "What are the results of this intimate relationship? What do these relationships mean in the end?" The stories the nurses told, like the one above, tell of the deep and lasting connection between the nurse and the patient. Even after the patients had gone, the nurse remained linked to their worlds, the worlds and lives of those remaining. Sometimes the link allowed the family remaining to re-experience their loved one; an almost reaching from here to the beyond. They are jewels of lasting beauty. The experience of therapeutic intimacy means having ties that bind.
Being human
The nurses gave many examples of how they evidenced being human. They told stories of taking risks, feeling pain, shedding tears, and seeking closure. Again, the vignettes need no commentary, no interpretation. Their message, their beauty, is clear. The experience of therapeutic intimacy means being human. By being human, the nurses contributed to who they are as persons, as human beings and, thereby, completed the circle of wholeness. I saw how, in completing this circle, they were able to replenish the ingredients they bring to the intimate relationship.
A better nurse
The nurses all told of what they gained from the intimate relationship with patients. The final result for them was being a better nurse; the experience of therapeutic intimacy made each one a better nurse. They learned important lessons, built their repertoires, and felt beauty in their lives as nurses. There are three stories remaining.
Lessons
You learn something; you take something away from every relationship you are in, whether it be a good one or a bad one. We help people through the hardest times of their lives and their deaths and they give us more in terms of the way they feel about us. Sometimes it is just the way they make you feel -it does wonders for your heart, you know -it makes you feel good. Once more, the circle is complete. With each intimate relationship, each meaningful encounter, they fill themselves up as nurses. In this way, they return to the bedside with fresh ingredients, the right elements to achieve intimacy with those they care for and serve.
As I recounted all the nurses told me, I found myself thinking more and more about the nurses' narratives, their stories, as jewels of great beauty. Duke and Copp (1992) used the necklace image to describe how nursing actions could be strung together to make up a necklace of beauty, a necklace of care. I have arrived at a similar conclusion in my summary of these narratives: A necklace of intimacy (see Figure  Three) .
Insights into the results of intimacy
I began my journey of discovery about therapeutic intimacy by asking questions about my own nursing practice and that of others: "What does intimacy in practice consist of?" "What kinds of intimacy can be experienced?" and, finally, "How is intimacy used and to what end?" While the first two questions are important, they were easily answered by the stories told about the ingredients of intimacy and the kinds of intimacy. The third question was answered only after careful consideration of the meaning of intimacy. From this consideration, I have been able to understand more fully the meaning of intimacy in nursing practice. Ultimately, I have come to understand the results of the intimate relationship for the nurse. In this last part, I would like to explain these things about intimacy in relationship I have come to know.
My consideration of the meaning of intimacy in nurse-patient relationship caused me to ask, "To what end?" But more, "What is the end the question seeks to find?" "Is the end the reason why a nurse engages in intimacy with a patient?" "Is the end the ultimate goal of her/his practice?" and if so, "What is the reward for achieving this goal?" The results of intimacy can be seen as the gifts the nurse receives as a result of her practice using intimacy. When the nurses spoke about the meaning of intimacy, they alluded to three kinds of gifts they received: satisfaction, privilege, and rejuvenation. Interestingly, just as therapeutic intimacy is not a tangible nursing intervention in the conventional sense, one that you can touch, or measure, or observe, neither were the gifts the nurses received from their deep engagement in those kinds of relationships.
Satisfaction
The nurses, having engaged in intimacy, received the gift of satisfaction. First, they had satisfaction from the deep connections with patients and ties with family long after a patient's death. Second, they received satisfaction from the lessons they learned while engaging in the intimate relationship. Finally, they received the satisfaction of being a better nurse. The vignettes, the stories the nurses shared, spoke of ties that bind and ultimately told of being a better nurse. I remember my own nurse's stories, and in particular my own testimonial, and now know why they have lingered with me: I have been satisfied, I gained the ties that bound me to those people, I became a better nurse because of these relationships.
Privilege
The nurses' stories acknowledged their experience of being the recipients of privilege. The privilege they spoke of was about being human in their nursing practice. The privilege took many forms: risking (even if scary); feeling (even when it hurt); crying (even when you may not want to); seeking closure (even if you felt awkward). The nurses accepted and were willing to engage in being human. Likewise, the patients accepted and allowed this showing of the human face. So the individual privileges can be seen as one greater gift, the privilege of being human within your practice.
Again, this paralleled my experience and my stories of being a nurse. It was in those moments of true intimacy, in deep relationship with my patients, that I came to know what a nurse does; that is when I learned the privilege of being a nurse and being invited into human communion with another.
Rejuvenation
The last end achieved or gift received by the nurses who engaged in intimate relationships was the ability to rejuvenate themselves. Through the stories that populate the landscape of the journey I embarked on with the nurses, I could not help but be in awe of the deep and intimate human connection the nurse and patient share. The question raises itself though, "How can the nurse go from one tragedy to another without succumbing to the burden of care?" One nurse told of 10 significant relationships in four years; a remarkable burden. I will argue that this last question I asked on my journey of discovery, "To what end, or why do they do it over and over again?" is answered by looking at the meaning of intimacy.
While the nurses did not speak directly of receiving the gift of rejuvenation, they intimated to it through their stories. They spoke of the lessons they learned, of building their repertoires, of learning love, of being better nurses. The same was said of being human: the more the nurse engaged in being human, the more humanness she took to the next intimate experience. The nurses acknowledged that they bring to every relationship the ingredients of self, both person and nurse, and that it is through the gift, the ultimate gift, of rejuvenation that the nurse is never short of what she needs to create the opportunity for intimacy in relationship. I believe it is through this gift, this rejuvenation, that the nurses complete the circle. And in completing that circle, they can be seen to join the clasp of the necklace of intimacy, and in wearing that necklace they feed their nurses' souls. Calea's newest division, Calea PalliativeCare, was developed to expand our expertise into the delivery of expert palliative nursing and home making services. Our certified nurses specialize in end-of-life advocacy, caregiver education, expert nursing care and pain and other symptom management. Our palliative knowledge enables patients with any illness to die well in their home or location of choice. To help guide this process, Calea has designed a series of seminars for all caregivers that will run throughout the year; for a schedule of our free caregiver forums, please contact us. 
Insights into story and reflection
The experience of my journey into the inner world of nurses and their intimate relationships with patients has been profound. I think that part of the profoundness is related to the vehicle I chose to take this journey: I asked the nurses to tell a story, just one, about an intimate experience or relationship they shared with a patient, and then reflect on the experience from a number of perspectives. Having the nurses tell a story and look reflectively at it allowed an unfolding around the phenomenon to take place: it was like slowly, gently, and precisely peeling the translucent layers of the onion away until the core, delicate and white, was exposed for both of us to see.
From a practical point of view, story-telling offered a pragmatic approach to gathering together the experience of intimacy from several nurses. The reflective exercise was a way of examining the story so that parts of the phenomenon were not missed and then not understood. I spoke to each nurse only once, and so I had only the one chance to gather the story and understand it as fully as possible.
The power of the story I asked each nurse for a nursing story, a clinical situation of which she had strong memory of deep and meaningful connection or strong relationship with a patient. Once told, the story was revisited again and again from the different perspectives: the empirical, personal, ethical, and, finally, aesthetic ways of knowing. The building of insight into each story caused a cascade of other stories to pour out of the nurses. All but one told more than one; most told more than five. Boykin and Schoenhofer (1991) argue that story-telling is a method of organizing and communicating nursing knowledge. They make the case that the story has a special place in nursing because "all nursing takes place within nursing situations, lived experiences in which caring between the persons of nurse and client promote wellbeing" (p.246). They believe that the story has a meaningful place in all aspects of nursing, both practice and scholarly inquiry. They cite Carper's Ways of Knowing (Carper, 1978) as an excellent framework for the reflection on nursing situation or story. The nurse shares her story and experiences acceptance and support while developing insight into herself. The story acts as a mirror where the teller may take a moment and look into her own face, her own nurse's self.
In reflection on my journey through story, I was more struck with the nature rather than the number of the stories the participants shared. What was more significant than the number was the pressure, passion, and power of each nurse's storytelling. Nurses would complete a story and the resultant reflection only to say, "May I tell another?" or "I just thought of something else." The stories were not a series of mundane anecdotes. Rather, these stories were made of passion. Some nurses cried and said, "I haven't cried about him for a long time. I really loved him." The power of each story was in the revelations experienced by the nurses. Many remarked that they had not thought of an intimate experience as even necessarily therapeutic; they were unwilling to take credit for leading and directing the nurse-patient relationship in a healing way. Their humility was remarkable; they would say, "It just happens" as if anyone could do it. Through reflection on their story, though, the nurses gained an understanding of the wonderful and incredible work they do as nurses. Each had the opportunity to hold up that mirror to the beautiful nurse's face and truly recognize themselves. Johns' (1995) model of structured reflection is adapted from and uses all the elements of Carper's work (Carper, 1978) . Carper identified four inter-related ways of knowing: empirical, ethical, personal, and aesthetic knowing. When I probed the nurse from the empirical and ethical ways of knowing, this approach bore little fruit. I believe this was a result of two things. First, empirics and ethics merely inform the aesthetic way of knowing; they do not influence. Second, because I was interested in the less-than-tangible parts of nursing practice, the empirical way of knowing, knowing based on facts that seeks to predict occurrences, rather than grasping and interpreting phenomena, did not fit. For these reasons and for this discussion, I have considered the personal and aesthetic ways of knowing only.
Insights into reflection
Through the reflective exercise, the nurse engaged in ways of knowing. There was the personal knowing as the nurse's awareness of her own feelings and prejudices, and managing those feelings and prejudices in order to sustain them. There was the aesthetic knowing, which consists of grasping, interpreting, and envisioning. This way of knowing is perhaps coming to understand the art of nursing. I believe the conversation that occurred between myself and nurse, guided by these two ways of knowing, created an understanding and seeing of self in the nursing situation so that each nurse developed an understanding of the art of her nursing practice. This revelation was interpreted earlier as rejuvenation, where the nurse was able to view the positives, or gifts, and articulate how these gifts replenished her. This was the sustenance of the nurses.
Conclusion
I arrive at this point in this paper having examined and said most of what there is to say about therapeutic intimacy. I would prefer not to reiterate what has gone before. Rather, I would like to take the opportunity to speak about what I learned from this journey into story.
I began this quest because of my own personal experience. I wanted to know that what I experienced was what it really meant to be a nurse. I have learned the answer to the question: Engaging in intimacy means being a better nurse. I have learned much about the process, both the searching and the writing. I have been constantly amazed with the hidden patterns in our world. The patterns that help us make sense of our world emerge and make themselves visible only when we have completed our work; done all of the asking and searching, when we have heard and come to understand the stories. They cannot be forced out into our reality by command; they must be lived through and lived out. Finally, I learned about the power of story in all of us. I have had the remarkable and incredible privilege of travelling through the life-worlds of the beautiful nurses who shared their stories. They have taught me.
